
LITCHFIELD MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Upper Elementary Supply List

2023 – 2024

Please note the following items your child will need to have at school:

Backpack

Pair of indoor shoes or one pair of slippers to be kept at school

Small canvas/reusable bag with a change of clothes (shirt, pants, socks, underware)

*This item will be brought to and from school as needed.

Rain pants (which should be kept at school)

Most importantly, please label all items!

Classroom Supply List

The following items must be brought to school on the first day of class.  

Ceramic mug

One 1 1/2” three-ring binder

Clipboard 

One Graphing composition notebook (sewn, not spiral bound- Roaring Spring

hardcovers are best) Suggested brand from Amazon

Two college-ruled lined composition notebooks (sewn, not spiral bound)

One package college-lined loose-leaf paper

9” x 12” (or smaller) sketchpad for drawing (one from last year is fine)

Five, two-pocket paper folders

Beautiful writing journal

Weekly planner (must have monthly and weekly layouts) Suggest planner from

Amazon

Book sock to cover math textbook

Cloth pencil case

Three dozen #2 sharpened pencils 

Manual pencil sharpener

Colored pencils

One bottle Elmer’s rubber cement

Set of 3 Ultra-fine Sharpies (black)

4-pk of chisel-tip Expo markers (black or colors)

For 4th & 5th Years only:  

8 ½ x 11” package of solid color cardstock (for projects)- students may choose colors

(Often on sale at Michael’s Crafts - Suggested brand from Amazon

For 6th Years only: 

12” x 12” package of solid color cardstock (for autobiography)- students may choose

colors

(Often on sale at Michael’s Crafts - Suggested brand from Amazon

https://www.namebubbles.com/?rfsn=6950704.30bd9ad
https://www.amazon.com/Roaring-Spring-Cover-Composition-sheets/dp/B005UOG7HQ/ref=sr_1_7?crid=AO3TOAY96MTS&keywords=graphing+notebook+roaring+spring&qid=1688753165&sprefix=graphing+notebook+roaring+spring%2Caps%2C77&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Sky-2023-2024-Enterprise-144719/dp/B0BS4827KF/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=2023-2024+school+year+planner+weekly+and+monthly&qid=1688753033&sprefix=weekly+school+planner%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Blue-Sky-2023-2024-Enterprise-144719/dp/B0BS4827KF/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=2023-2024+school+year+planner+weekly+and+monthly&qid=1688753033&sprefix=weekly+school+planner%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Recollections-Citrus-Cardstock-Paper-8-5/dp/B01B3KV25W/ref=sxin_17_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.ac322995-8268-43cf-ab84-342d10f8ba2e%3Aamzn1.sym.ac322995-8268-43cf-ab84-342d10f8ba2e&crid=1176CCL864RL5&cv_ct_cx=recollections+cardstock&keywords=recollections+cardstock&pd_rd_i=B01B3KV25W&pd_rd_r=2bc1c9df-91e0-469a-b3b1-c88cc0c9f62d&pd_rd_w=ulO7r&pd_rd_wg=amEJp&pf_rd_p=ac322995-8268-43cf-ab84-342d10f8ba2e&pf_rd_r=T68TB6FXPK5Z4Z63VK7P&qid=1688753274&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=recollections+cardstock%2Caps%2C90&sr=1-1-7efdef4d-9875-47e1-927f-8c2c1c47ed49-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1&smid=AMU5CBNWQC33G
https://www.amazon.com/Neenah-Collection-Specialty-Assortment-46408-02/dp/B003A2I4TO/ref=sr_1_5?crid=93BKRQG87GTL&keywords=12+x+12+cardstock&qid=1688753354&sprefix=12+x+12+cardstock%2Caps%2C93&sr=8-5


 

Nutritious Snacks and Lunches

We encourage whole food lunches and snacks that are naturally low in sugar and contain a

healthy balance of protein and complex carbohydrates (ie: fruit, veggies, flatbreads, yogurts,

hard-boiled eggs).

PARENT ALERT! Nut/Sunflower Seed Free Zone
Some students may be severely allergic to tree nuts and/or peanuts. They may have a severe
reaction even if their skin comes in contact with the food, or a surface that food has touched.  We
ask that you do not send nuts/nut butters, peanut butter, sun butter or food cooked in nut oils with
your child for lunches or snacks. Please check the ingredients to make sure the item does not
contain peanuts, sunflower seeds, tree nuts or nut byproducts such as peanut oil or sunflower
seed oil. Thank you


